B., AGED 38, six years ago had a bad fall from a bicycle, causing concussion; unconscious twenty-four hours; since then he has never been well. Two years ago vision began to fail, and soon after feelings of cramp commenced in lower calves, and increasing tiredness and difficulty in walking. Occasional shooting pains in feet and toes, with numbness of toes and legs, and inner sides of hands and forearms.
During the last nine months paroxysmal dead fingers and cyanosis of the extremities. Acquired syphilis twenty years ago. During the last eight months he has been under my observation, and has become steadily weaker, developing atrophy of the legs with foot-drop. All the deep reflexes, with the exception of the jaw-jerk, are absent. Plantars not obtained. Pupils normal. Ocular movements normal. Wellmarked chronic double optic neuritis, with 2D. swelling. Vision, ]L 8* No central scotoma. Marked analgesia of the feet and legs, but no anwasthesia of the hands. When first seen in July last there was no wasting of the legs, though weakness and wasting of the legs, with marked foot-drop, developed during September and October. Wassermann's reaction positive in July, and 0'6 grm. of salvarsan was then given intravenously, followed by autoserum intrathecally. No iinprovement at any time. Cyanosis of the extremities has inereased, and he has fainted several times recently, his general weakness having increased considerably. Lumbar puncture in November found the fluid normal, with negative Wassermann's reaction. No sphincter weakness at any time. The case thus appears to be one of polyneuritis, though the slow progress of the disease during two years, and the optic neuritis, are very unusual features. Questions for discussion are whether the disease is connected with his syphilitic history, or with the severe fall and concussion of six years ago.
